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Parents Await Son, Freed by RedsContract Awarded-Sgt. Nazarello SantJnL oll<’e a , married ti .New BFilris~,-lckman:
prisoner of Comrdulllst Forces in h another si]er and a brother were....

Paving Roadl he’ll have six ]tew relatives to
reno Santini of Garfield Ave. ! I greet.FrankIia Township. learned that Then when an exchange of names
1he CommuIIISls had [urfled himi

was effected in Koreal the San- .
tlnls learned that he was beingover to American hands Sunday

I held prisoner In North Korea. And Perelli Contracl g Co. ~as low Ma~a of 66 E~slon .Ave,: B, &r~5,three years, then mall began Io creep through, bidder el" five which ~.bndlled bids Michael and Anna Sevety, Ray St.;
I most v *we to three months behind 1o the Township Committee last C. $525. Hamilto9 Construction Co..

schedule. But letters in both direc- n~ghl for pBvlng wolk. to be dotl~ 182 Hamlltr, n Et.; D.. $35’J, John
/lens generally was delivered, on Black. ells ?.Iih~ Rd. secon6 and Elizabeth Csobor, 181 Frankllr~

good health and spirils. AS A PRISONER, Sgt Santini ~eelion. A short section ~as paved St; E. $?00, Louis F. Toth, 610
was able ~o write home about con- ~ast summer. Livingston Ave.; I,’, $245, Nlkolu
dltions in his North Korean pris- Its few bid wa.s for S18.729. Other and Katherine lgnatow. Box lISA
oners" camp. However, whelher bid5 ranged as high as $28377. HamJllon St.; G, ~80, Frank and

Dig wrong with me that home cook- true or not, his letters always in- Bids were received for i.stalla- Emnla Korchma, 19 Division St;
dtcsted he was being 1reared and tlol o re h,’drsn s in several ~ee. H. $700. Russell and Lidla Locand~o,
kept well. He wrote that he weigh- tions of lhe township. However, 508 Lake SI; J, $1,120, Dominlek
ed aboul 150 pounds, luat a bLt only one bid, that for mo~’ than Gullay. 15 Mountain A~’e, Bound
under hLs weight while tn Japan. $5.0G0. iva~ received, and rejected Break: K, ~.~23, Michael and Con-

eys of the Korean Connie1. then
He wrotf home in every letter Adveltisement will be repeated and stance DusIie. ~0l ~II~*A’OO~ TeF.

lied a Police Actlon. He enlisted that he ’xas feeling well, and thal bids received at the Aug. 27 meet- race, South Bound Brook; L, $175,
he wa~ able to pl~y basketb~lI tag of the committee. Raymond and Ma~ Nuzo, 5,5 Am-ta lhe Army in 1918. was home the
wllh fellow prlsorxers and that he A pelltion from residents of brose St; M. $280. Irma Keller. 18].following year, and was transferred
went swimming oeca£Jonally, wea- Runyon Ave. ~.’as given to the French St ¯ N $120 Anthon and¯ , , Y1o Japan In early 1950. ther permitting. He never men- committee calling for curbs and Eleanor Pldeca~, 26 Sleard St,: O,The Korean War broke out in tinned schooling the Reds were gulter~. After a discussion by the 5100. Warren G. York. R.P.D. l.July. and Sgt. Santtnl ’~’as rushed giving many prisoners, nor did he committee, plans for paper work Somerville; P, $350, Samuel andlate the fighting. As Unlled N~ttb3tl mealJon hardships, possibly from were l~td. 8nd preparations for the Angellna Del Clela. 399 S~merset

w"’rong Ross
oo.o .o0onslaught, the s~rgeant and a num- anted letters. ~essment basis. Is u~3der way. The B~.)~no. 399 Somerset $1her of Americans were trapped by O~e of eight children. Ihe see- committee hopes to have It doi]e

the Colnrflut]ists ahd taken pets- geaat [s due to have a giant reel- this year. and will try to introduce

At first the Sanflnis ]earned -- Alabama *’*°" ’° "°’"° °°from the War Depar/meltt that W~r Department said he would be ANOTHER FOR THE SAME put-
their so~ ~,’as "missing in aclion." sent home via boat. and that could pose was handed the conlmtttee
Then /or nearly a year Iormenl rdesll as ]ollg as a rllotlth oF filore, from resident8 of Dayton Ave. ]t
tailed the family living hi the AWll]Jam~.Ro~$w,s]oc,qedln "We’d been praying for a Iollg had 19names on i1. The*omulLI- News letternorlheas! corller of Franklin Towrs- [’arraltt .Ala.. bttt il turned out Io time. aml now our praye~ are tee v*’ill tnvestigale possibility of
ship. be the wrong m~Jl. answered." one of his sisters sa~d. doing the same for that street.

Meanwhile. his twin sister. Mary. Paul T. Gaines. chief of police While in the Norlh Korean pris- A pubJic land sale of 17 parcels
TO keep Franklin Townshl~there, advised Ibe RECORD yes- on compound, the sergeant wrote of land was eondufted, with orig-

,r[ Township

,,, .,,,,,.  oo.. ooo. o, ,o o. ,.o, ,_, ,o, oo ,,, ,o,,., ,. ,.
traced to there ~’ O.~ United Stales rare occasions when Iwo Chil~ese which they bid in every case. House of Representlltlv@$. Pe~r
Pate,! Office is William Jflckson soldiers u’ould go to ~ town near Those who bought the parcels Frellnghuyten Jr. teprelentlflg
ROSS. The man se*rehed for by dContinued Oll Page 12) were: parcel A. NJco]a and .%|~r the Fifth District. wrlt~JZ bib
this newspsper is William Joseph "Wztshington New! Letter" to
Ross. the RECORD for Periodical

Talk ..oo ,,oo ,,o ,oTownship WomanKilled in Crash
locate as he and his family have By PETER FRELINGHUYSEN
lived in Tarran~ for a long number Mrs. Vera Metz, 48. of 52 HomePleasant Plains Rd. when it ran

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY’S eve. of years,’ Chle~ Gaines advised. The first session of the 83rd Con-St.. Franklin Township, was fatally out of control acro~s Ihe road and gres~ came to a dose late Mondaynlng division. University College, * * .. * injured when Ihe pickup Iruek in into the bridge abulment on the night. Augttsl 3rd. During th[~ sev.¯ informs your TOWhee that he has THESEARCHtor William Joseph which she w&~ riding ran out of
a pair of real scholars ]lying in his Ross, at the request of his daughter, control lnlo a bridge abutmenl on left side ~[ ~he road, t’n*nlonlh period--H6 legislative

d~yS--MIWe We ~ook ~le o~h O[’bailiwick. The pale are some of Mrs. Madeline Sharp ot Nor’x’alk. Pleasant P1 atns Rd.. ~ranklln Community First Aid Squad o[ficc last January 3rd. the frame-the 106 ~tudents at Rulger~ who Calit,, has now narrowed down Io TownshLp, members called by ?.lrs, Siegle work of the new Republican Ad-are tiled for honors on the Dea,’s two United State~ agencies--- the Diver of the truck, owned by rushed Io the scene and exlrieated minl~lttatJort ha8 been built. AroundLlsl for New Brunswick. Their Federal Bureau of Inve~ligation on’is Sehlff of 3 Hassart St.. New both from the wreckage. The drlv- this framework there is takingnames aze Joseph Black of Frank. and the Social Security Division of Bronswlck. a vegetable dealer, was er was pinned Inside until crow- form the structure which we out-IIn SI., East Mll]stmle, and Glady. Ihe Commerce Depar~menl. Phl]ip K~.~ter. 43. of 71 NelJson St.. bars freed him, lined when pre~enting our pro*Thnrklld~en of Sunset Hill Gar- Bolh *eek his place and dale of New Brunswick. He is still In Mid- Mr& 31e1~ died in Middlesex gram It) Ihe voters le~t Fall. Thedens, Griggslown. The ~tudcnts birth, and olher information. The dlesex General Hospital. New
GenerB] lIospital three hours aHer gxeeutlve 8r~nc.h and Cnngre~ to-earned Ihe distinction through FBI will comb its fl]e~ for a trece Brunswick, Buffering from lacera- the accident occurred, which was gerber h~ve VtL~orou~ly laekled ghegood scholarship, of l~o.q;, now 67 years old, Director

tions and a skull fracture, He will
about 3 p.m. according to police, prOblems whJch they inherited . .

¯ * * J EdR~r Hoover ,~dvlsed. be arraigned on a charge of death Coroner Roberl Jami~on of :’.Hd- and which have since developed.EMERGENCY LIVESTOCK A IPtter add~essedonly"Wllllam by aulomoblle upon release from d]csex Counly and Lt. ]lu~elt These mo~ths htve been bowP/eiffer ot Franklin Towsh/p were and constructive ones. To a degree.]oan~. recently authorized by Coa- Joseph Ro~s" will be sent to the the hospital.g]’¢’~*, are now available ~o eligible Social SecudW AdmtnlstratLon. ~1~o called Io the ~(~ne. bill Stale they were necessarily a "shake-
farmer8 in NOW Jersey. the Farm. who in 1urn, will make use of its Eyewitnesse~ of the crash wore Trcoper~ handled the rase. down" period. This was true not
ors Home Administration announc- eon[tdentleL /ties In an effort to Mrs, Mildred Sle~]e ~nd her datlgh, Trooper Miller said that to.teals only for those of us starting our

~[~ed loday. These loans will be madelocate his present ~ddress and marl ter. P.larlon. They told State Troop- of lhe truck were t~o rr,tes ~ull first term in Congress. but for most
xo ~tab]tshed dairy farmers and Ihe letter to him (here. er Bernard ~l]]er that they watch- oP 0rqnge~. tie said it waq too b~t(l- of those in the legislative branch
producers and fee(lePa of beef cat- More [riformatlort 4113o111 ~[r. ~o~$ed the whole thing from their v dan aged Io be towed, nnd was ¢4 our government. President Ei$-
tie and sheep, App]icanls must is awaited from his daughter In fronq lawn. carried away by a wecker. The enhewer lind the members of thehave good records o[ operallons, California before the ]citer is sent THE EYEWITNESSES SAID the engine o[ the; rr.(’k was forced back Executive Branch al~o had to letrn
have a reasonable chance to sue’- by F.dllor John L*’~lkeY. truck ~.~z proeeedtr~ weal along [nlo ’the frozlt ~eat. their new jobs and adjust them°
cet’d and be unable {o oblain ered- selves to new responsibJlltie$. We
’t from other so.rees ,o ¢ont*nue Dog Complaints HoundTwp Policeltheir I[lOrl~a[ operAtioll~. "peacefuJ revo{~tion," wh{ch w]{I

¯ * "~ ~ ¯ continue in the months to come
IT. RUSSELL PFEIFFER was and bear fruit for .~[{ of uS.

talking about auto fatauIJes in Dog eomplalnls have become 1he only five accidents in Franklin and other duties, 17]: Tola{ 55; * * ~ *
Fra.klln Town~hJp. An annual Police Department’s bigge~q prob- To~.’nshlp ]as1 monlh, 1he lowest hours, The resP~nslbilities of leadership
cerl{fic~te Is given f~ItLnicJpa]JtJes ]erd sJlIC~ Dog tt~t’.qrden ~’|rs. Tess number for any nile mouth ~o far ~.ll[oage. police ear. 4497: mile- are sui~lantlal. For the fl~t time
who go through the whole year Daddlo rcIJred. Police Chief Ed thlq year, arcordlng to the chief, age. pi’lvate ¢’~rs, 542; total 503~ in 20 )’eRrs, the Repub[leans have
without an aulo death within lt.~ Voorhees told the Township Corn- "These clear summer evenings ml]e~, gained control o| [he Pres{detlcy
boundaries. Lasl year, and several mlttee last night, apparently made motorists hea’.T. Arresls: and of the Congress. Because of
years before. Franklin Township Franklin Tow,ship does not have footed or* the accelerator. O~e OJ

Speeding. |]: C~FeleF.~ dr[vi~tg’ ~;

the narrow margin of control, a
succeeded {n being dealh-free, Bu! a dog warden replacing Mrs, Dad- Ihose had his 11eense revoked for disorderly conduct, 6: dog OrdJn- t’altlious and deliberate policy is
lhls yesr {t was spoiled Iwice in die as yet. exce~sive speed." the chief said once, 2: reckless driving. 1; hit-run. Ueeessary.
one n{ghl, and again this week. The ck[ef reported that during THE REPORT FOR JULY ~ ): no. drivers license, I; drivln~ Some people have urged the
Just goe~ to prove that no matter the month of JulY, Lt. Russell follows: without owr~er~ p~rrl~[~gJOl), ]: ~top J119k[n~ of rglgnY PO]~[eS ~Hd ~ov=
how hard a community works to PfeJffer destroyed 17 dogs with a Hours on patrol. 292: reserve Of- street. I; for other deparlmenL 1; ernmental functions begun during

shotgun, because conditions be-

ricers on patrol 94; lnvest{gationsitola] ’ 3] arresls,

pasl adminbtrsUons. Those whoikecp Itself safe. the human element
expected an over-night, abruptdriv{llg can not be protected came so dangerous In fhe townsh{p. TELEPHONE CALLS. 160. Radio change have been disappointed.~ainst Itself. with, aeks.dOg~ running at large TB Exhibit mortgages. 162. Warnings Issued, 14.
But so, too, have been those who¯ * * ~ lnve~ttgallO]lS:

YOUR TOWNER iS a ravortte "Dog ]over~ may feel thai
A~ C ty

though¢ no substan(Jal ehange~
for part/es. But there’s one party t drastic action, and I agree with ou~rl~ Fair Reportable accidents. 5: persons would be made.reported miss{rig, ]; breaking & Major chamges have indeed beenhe’s going (o miss that he’d like them." 1he chief said. ’*but there An exhibit by the Somersel enlr3’, I; disorderly persons, 14; made. The "new broom" which hasto altend. It will be for Sgt. Na2are.is no other course open for us County Tuberculosis and llea]th dog complaints. 28; dog bite cases, been so obviously needed has beenno Sanlln/ of Garfield Ave. a IhJs time." Association wi{{ be on view at lhe 4; tresp~sing eomp{alnls. 4: uve-

butv sweeping, and the mess haspr{soner of war released by the RESIDI~NTS in the Somerr.et County 4-H Fair at the nile complaints. 1: stolen bicycle, been tackled vigorously. SeriousCommunists in Korea. Par~y Is due have been registering complaints Far HilIs Fair Grounds. Ioday and i; slo]e, bicycle recovered. 1: for efforts have been made tO put thewhen he gels home. ~,dlh the departmenl that dog packs tomorrow, other departments. 4: and for fed- Government’~ fiscal house In or-* ¯ * * roaming at large lerrorize children Mz’s, Margaret Voorhees. secre- era] end state agencies. 5.PZOPLE IN GRIGGSTOWN Viii der, and the executive departmmnt~and damage proper~y in widely taz’y of the Somerset Counly &H Other duties: have been put in charge of menhe grieved to learn that A] Spurdle scattered area¢ of the Iownship. Fair Acso¢letlon extended the in- Assistance at ~res. 4: essislance of unquestioned ebl{Ry and inlet.has moved to South Jersey. AI woe Ptl. WiLliam Rlbar also destroyed vltatlon to participate in the Fair. on ambulance calls. 3; asxi~anee r{ty. A truce In Korea has been at-an old standby of the Grtggstown one dog. The eounly tuberculosis associa, to township officials. 9; assistnnee
range~. Mter montht af sltem{nglyOrotmd Observation Post. having Although speeding viol~Uons lion has been invited to exMbit to county officials. 2; a~sistanee to
futile negotiatlonl. The ground.iga|n top the liet of arrests madeevery year since the first 4-H FaLr private eJtizens. 9; and stray anita-

(Continued oa Page L~) ~¥ the department, there were wss beld. * ~ destroyed, l& (ConUnued on PaSe 12)
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"County Ranked 5th in Cancer Deaths i,
~eW Jersey DivJ~ioo Of Ihe Anlel- ad/lillnrlal 49 (h.albs l~re I’upor~- uf deatha in Ihe hl(’rease in llo;~u-[
tcal~ f’a we’ ~ll. ’ly ~ , ’ .~. ddi,’- I ed. fu a IOtal of 45.t. ’ Joliet1, ~ith the year ~11o v g ho I
J~e~l~,(3unty r~nlkq hfTI aiIlo[]~ ~]1! Thr(Hj~:~IIIU~ Ih(: ~amr periqd nf highest incr’ea~*~’ in dc:.~b~, aL~Jl! ~ ̄
eo~ (,~ zl ~ht! hIatl, iii t~l~~ ii/l!n-~ uvc[i ~pa[-~. Jbe t0~l num~ll.r t~f; ~lO’~[]]g reenrd high illC]ell~s ii ". i

z~ei~’~o~ Callccr vJl~hns IlLnln~ [~:*~.= ,]c0[h,~ HI Iit, vinHc ]laliDIl ~o~e I,IlolJU~aliou. ThPv pnllll Ill ~L,~(JC!tncer Society .llci~L s ~wl: em 462~I I,~ 31.431, the v.m’~l year" fur in~r~asL, s
. det~hs caused by e=l)(’er h~ he i (’ ~nler ~i ~,l~ ~f ficl~la have I cancer death.

elo rJ~a ill this state. Thes report:~, d.tha ,r ........or ia " ’wl ............... "
Jer~y during tile past year. ’A’ith,~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
’~,~ eOBnly bavpl}~ 4,5~--d I’j~;4~ Of i: ..on p0r.o. Hopeful on Pd ce hre Pebtmn

-the ~OUlH~ ~ot~l[ rose by nldy
.~otlg Over the preceedlng ye~’r Palrolman Jubn R e ~ m u n d. tile [~sl Illeeting ~n City Hall Aug

, fmW~M1451 people died from earicer spokesman for the wage and h~" 4.$J~ M ddlesex "
!’ummillee of lhL’ WOIP.~:* alld ill’O- The (.*OlBnllssloner’; have IIOt yet][~lr~ng the ",’ear 946 e cotln v

l’e~ted 327 c~aeer" dea~h~ lend 378’ nIPTI . ~ta- s h ̄  anti " pale~ n r0u- givt.n their o[flelal approval 1o the
|fl th~ ~tlceeding year. [n 1948. hie IJL getting eaougb slglnltures pe(ition, but Put[’ollnan ltcdmolzd
Middlesex ihowed another rise in to a )etition to )tJt salary Propos- thinks this ~iII be h’mlcd O~l at %,de~ths, b~ ]Plting 388. The next

als on the ballot h~ November the next nleetlng,)’eli" brought a scan1 reduction in " " " "~ ,I,aw requlrr..s a petbioJt l’etelve PoLice and firl, nlea are askblgdeaths with 3"/4 People suecomb- the barking c[ 20 percent oE the MARINE MAJOR Littllton K, Smith± sc, n of Mrs. Grace H. Smiti),
|nS to the disease" , regmtered voters at the past dee f, or raise.s ranging from Sd00 to ~800 formerly of I Cliff Ct. Highland Park, N. J., now residing in Cataaaqua.TIle &fEast 1 e ease In lhe enun-i timz, for all department members, from Pa.. Ind husband of Mrs. Dorothy F. Smith of Riverside, Calit,, polnt~

--i Sed~ond said Signature co]lee- ~)atro~..~.ffji and Sremen to police out a port on the Korlln Roast to Gavin Hyde (left), yeoman third
’ ] lions, ~lated to begin last week, and fire chiefs. The two depart- ¢lall, USN, ~ind Donald |. Tare, yet.man seaman, USN. All are at-
Roliobls Lock ~ Gun ! had heezl delayed, but that can- ment*l~ lower ranks are nvw opera- taehed to the staff of Commander UN Blockading and Escort Force.
" ~j va~sJt)~ WoUJd defl~HeJy begJrl tbt~ tllhg t~der a lop aaJary Of ~3.~. Hyde iS t~ SOn Of Mr. and Mra. Robart M, Hyde of ~]lS Mountlbl Dr.,Shop il eomJng week ...... Santa Barbara, Calif.. and Tete is the son of Mrs, Annie B. Tote ed" 44 ~ennll StJl Pat rolmalz Redmond also de¢lar-

s14MarineEast~orp~rl~ndMajorSt,,Smith~e~twasFr~nkf~rt~grad~.~tyd~fromBeforeRut~$enteringUnlversitythe~New Srunsw’k ..vd the committee will meet with El Salvador. a Central Amefi.
i~1"~ LOCKS I[ he city eomm ~sioners n he near can country about the size of the with the class of ICJ4LR,paired li future.’ Talks bare been goln on stale of Maryland, h~ more vet ~Offlelai U S. Navy Photographl

te|t)lle~ ~z between the two bodies since ~eb- e~noP~ than any uther eount~, lh .......................
~-- Kl-lmer ~ truary and were climaxed with the Weatern Hemisphere. aeeord ~£

in ~ a judge at the New Jersey
; .... I presentation el salary demands at lng to the Pan-Americas Uniom Dean,,, Law Superior Court b, Jub’-

S h I App d A ’1"[I ’~ O| N~br&~ka’ Pr°f’$$°t)c oo ointe Tunks completed pre-lega[ .studies ill
Leha~ K, TUJIX~. professor of a! the Utdver~Jly of Nebraska Jn

law at the Universlly of Iowa. has 1935, varued the degree Of Doctorbeen appointed deazt of the State
UniversitY’s School of LaW at Of Jurisprudence from Northwes-
Newark, Dr Lewis WeLl$ter Jonea. tern UnlversJly three year.¢ later
preMdenl of Rutgers, announced and spent another year as a Ster-
yesterday. Professor Tunk~ will as- ling Fellow at Fate University.aurae his new dudes with the
openbis of the fall term next The reference library of the
month, i-lniveraity of Minnesota has more

The Iol~a law professor succeeds than 3100 reels of mierofltht, oneAlfred C. Cl:q)p of Montl’~b’. for- of the larseat (,olJectioP.s [a the
mer State senator who was ~worn nil[on.

4

The RICHES
of

.... NEW
A Modem Weight-Lifter ,

RT COON of our Waukegan, IU., plant ~n lh’t mo~e weight
4~

sitting down than any man ean standing up. This k

possible bemuse of the fork llft truck shown in the above

picture which lifts piles of asphalt tile flooring and staclm it in

ira proper p}ace. Ms.ke~ hJs job qu~te e~y too.

This is typical of the large amount of equipment used at ore" We are so enthusiastic ebout the as.

twenty-two plaat end mine locations to make work ee~der and ricultural products of New Jersey that
mom eft;dent.

The research end knew-how that have gone into improving we have wtltten a book about them.

the employee’s working conditions have ceet many ra~liens of Just fill in and mall the coupon to us
dotlars. They, too, have Rsuhed in more pr~luctlon, inca"ea~d.

~yrolis and more job~ for more people, and we’ll send you o copy.

Such expemtitures are possible when the men and wom~ of a

go~I pr~luct which they can se~[ against competition at a fair price ~ ......
and rea.~nable profit. This is the ordy formula for bu.sine~ success.

i The proof of the formula is [ound in the thou, sands of ~ Pu~c ~.s~cg, Room 83 IS

, ~ ti~foruatoimpeo~oorwayofug~d)gand.lig~.~ Please aead me a co~ o~ t~e "l~ches of New ~’eemyY

Johns,Manv,lle 1 "" ...............................................................
i . , -, ,t ............................................... ~ r~o’~V,= New Irunswlek Plant~ ~"
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The Labor Scene GIVES
i

In the Store and Notion

YOU
(C0mpiled by our Labor News Staff)

State CIO President Carl Holderman fast night directed C[O at-

Political Action Committee’s p]’eslige al:d good will " by lhe anonymous
"-";oTth I[udI~Or~ PoLJt[L’a[ ActJoIi Colnmillt.’e."

At ~he ~ame time, H4;lderman charged lhe Cotlneet[olt Of .~.b HeF.
l[l&llll, o1" M][Jtown canlpa~fl director for GOP gubernatorial t,ominee
Paul TI’OaSI, with Ihe ~;cheme to mis-u~e the PAC Jar*el "’for tle[arious
political ptlrpo~ses" was "mor~ t]lar~ a c, oJtleide/ici,."

li’olderman’s ~latement declared:
"We understand that an anollyraous group o[ dl~ident poLiLlca

]eader~ not conn.’ted ~ilh ~he C]O haw forolcd an urgar]izlttion which
they call Ihe ’Norlh Hudson Political Action Committee’, and bare
tarinled and distributed leaflets and letterheads containing this uesIgna-
tiou. as well as i~uing anonymou~ tzel~s releases with tills II:~JIIE.

"Several year~ ago the New Jersey Slate CIO PuIitiea[ Action Com-
mltt(,e, which Is the offleiaJ political arm of the CIO in thls state, /ore-
~,az" the possibility 1hat some unscrltpulou~ group might seek to eon-
fltse Ihe public or CIO members by using out" halite for dishone.st or
~i~leadlng purposes.

"AS A RESULT, OUR COUNSEL on October 3, 195D. filed with the
Secretary o£ State registration paper~, giving the State CIO-yAC the
exclusive right 1o use the insignia ’PAC’, ’C[O-PAC’, ’PoUtlea[ Action
Committee’ or eombillatiorts dot’]veal therefi’om, The power to charier
local ~r eouDty affiliates was al~o vested Ja the New Jersey Stale CIO*
pAC.

"We have dlrL~ted our counsel, So[ D, KapeL~ohn. to take nil ]egaI
steps necessary to halt this piracy of the CIO Political .Action CommiL-

e’s prestige and good will for nefariou~ political purposes and to
~mlsh the culprits.

"It Is extremely Interesting 1o note that the reason the ClO otfl-
eially filed Its I)AC hzsigni&~ with Secretary of State Lloyd Marsh in
1950 was because of a ne~spaper rele~e by A. B. ,Ab3 Hermann. then
ItalJooa[ Repubheal execulive set’retary, that he llltetlded to orRanlze
~tepubllean PAC’s to eompele with the CIO.

"It seems more thazi a coincidence that. according to the Jersey
Jogrllal of A gU~ 1, hc al3oz]ymous and m’~ oz" I) $ ~o-eg ed eadors
ot the ’North Hudson Political Actlou Committee’ are planning to meet
ill a New York hotel this xtcek ~ith A B. liermamL ilow campaign
dlree~]r for Paul L. Tronst.

"Any irudividuat or group is perfectly free under our democratic
governme.t to support candidates of their choice for public office.
q’hey are not fP~e, however. 1o use the PAC label it) make it appear
thai the CIO Is ,supportinK Mr. Troast. ~,’hen, in fact. we have unani-
.toously eltdorsed his Denzoeraetle oppoJlent. Robert B. ~]~eynut’."

o o <. ,>
Secretary of Labor Martin P. Durkh~ today called upon parents to

~f~¢’our&gc their le(,ll*a~o youth to £1ve up their SUlnriler Jobs and returt~
to st’llnol thl~ ~alL

"Last year a third (ff Amerlca’s ]E-and ]7-year 01ds. 20 percent
Inore than Jn ]951. failed to i’eturn to school after taking summer Jobs,"
the ~eeretary .~aJd, "From 1944 until "~ast fall the’re had been a sloadY
decline Jn the number ot boys alld girls who stayed out of ~cnool for "~

ork. ;,
"I hope fathers and mothers will prevent a repolittotl of last year’s

~lneroa.~e Ir~ school slay-outs, for this Is a svrious i)rol)lem. Young pro-lie ~re lured by plentlhfl Jobs at good pay and f~l[ to realize thai by
not finishing their educatloB now, they )eopardize utur0 earn ngs and
advaneemenL

"Every year o| ~choollng Increases adult Income. The l~ll Census
~hows that meo high-school graduates 25 years old and over averaged Mo~el LH-1]K ||*~tl-~ft$752 more in 1949 than 8th-grnde graduales, women. ,~675 more, lilgh*
schoo, gradllatesmakealmoatasmuehM25asgthgradersmakeat’~. ~ REFRIGERATOR

-Going to high sel~oo[ iiwo[vea expense, but a ~u[tab[e parbtJme
J0h. school-work programs, or commLullly student aid can help. Parents
should eel he mLMed by short-tetm.opportunRies /or teen-age Jobs.

Agreemer,t on a pension plan which not only meets the industry
Tmtt,.rn hal contaht~ several n laor impr,~vemeltls over tha, pattern

~ FREEZER
has been anntmneed hy Michael F. Larry, UAW-C[O Regional CO-
Dirl’elor..gild tl Detroit corporation.

The pension plan, ratllled yesterday by lhe membership o[ UAW
Local l~. l~ thL= first ma or a~re~ment in the Detroit area to provide
for vested pwIglolt rJghl~ after 10 years of service. This ~e~ll~ IhIIt
pension rights and credlt~ are maintained regardlecq of whether the TwO dOOfl~O tefr~getoting Sy$.worker remains in the employ of the company until age 85. " ’ " "

The agreement also meets another major objective o| the Union
in thM there Is no compulsory retirement M any age. Most contracts
require a worker to retire at 88 without regard as to hls ability to
L’o~tlnue,

ILGWU D,stnbutmg $3,000 Fu s
T 4 C ty Ch ’ bl C0 oun arlta e ause$

Funds totaling $3,000 are cur- his union has Just completed ne-
rently being dtstrlbuted by the gotlatlons that have given hks
Ladles Garment Workers Union workers In the area .on increase
of south Rlver aeeording to the in pay r.nglng from Mx to ~ per COME

IN AND SEE m= ,0,, ,..president. Simon Baumrtnd. cent, Mr. Baumrlnd aays there are
Mr. Baumrind says the local only two exception to this raise H~..M~ AND ROCKET RAY GUHI

contributed the entire amount and within his JurisdictLon. One ex- ~’ust b~’ing your morn or dad ill for ¯
tt will be divided among four ac~ ceptlon is an iedependen concern, demonstraliOn Of this ~al new ~’~l~et~

,,vitit, s wilhh, he eounv There-while the other Ls a children’s THIS NEW

COMBINATION
~,.,,,o.u,o.,,,.=,,o,,~=,.,.,.~..

eiplents of the fund will be th¢ dress m~nufaeturer. He states YOu’ll receive absolutely free, in ¢x¢lfllt~
Community Chest of Perth Am, contracts with these we have not Space Helmet and a Rocket Ray Gttct
boy. the Unlt~ Fund of New been negotiated. Ihal really shoots rockets into ~O li~
Brunswick, the ¢ounty’.~ Kiddie" The annual picnic of the union’s
Keep-Well Camp ’.nd the Sout~ exeeutive board wlnbe held next

TODAY ’------"’-
River Recreation Commission. Saturday behind Mr. Baumrlnd’s

The labor ]eader also announcedhome in Player Ave.

OtheFS sworh Jll were: ~r~flk

Install FerrulI, ""’ "’°° TE L E V l S ! 0 Npresidents; A. ~. Gavin, financial

As President of secretary; Frank Eagan, tre~urer;
JOSeph In~na. J01t, Hospid0r a.d

L ~O
Ordinance Union Hatter, trustees: ,ame~ APPLIANCEc,,.. ,,u,,o, and .

Officers of the Amalgamated sergea=lt-abarms.
Local 824. UAW-ClO o! the New Mr. Ferrullo will be the
Brunswick Ordnance Co, In JerSey ebaicman for thp Brm~wLck Or-
Ave. were sworn in re~enUy at a dinanee ~ettlun OE the uttlon, while

meeling In St, LadlsLaus Lorenzo O~PJ. will be t~e trait 110 ALBANY.alm.psm.~Kl~l~,tmion
Hall In 8om~’eet SL chah-m=m for the Sorbo C&st see-

Taki.ng his second term a~ pres- flea,
Ideal w. Pat Ferrullo, who won ’][’be next plL, efl~ ot the Or- j~m~.AKJPK------m--m. 7"78~1 NEW BRUNSWICKtmanimous supppoz’t in his bid to dlmmee eeetl~, w~U be AU~ 1~ In ~"
~lR¢~ed kimsel~ St. LudlMatts li~L
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News of The Week In Review.

LEAPING TO VICTORY--
Showing her determination to BEAUTY CONTESTANT--This fashlonBbJe bulldog seems to be
win, Janet Deluh~ye grits hel wondering why he placed last Jrt a recent beauty contest in-,
teeth eJ~ she files through the air BoI0glza, Italy.
with the leap that won the
womezt’s broad-JUmping event

iB LLY DIDN’T SHRINK---CORN DiD-in the photo at ]ett, during :~ngland’s Ministry o!
made last year little Bdly Marshall perched on the shoulder of his Health sports meeting.
unee, Joe MarsheH. to show the height of corn on the Marsha]l
~arm n SaRite County Me. With BiRy a fraction tailor, the
scene was reenacted this year to show the co:]tr,~tinR height o(
the current crop damaged by prolonged dt’yncss. The t,nrn is tally
to&l~eled in beth pictuze~, BilLy’s f~,thor, W. W. MarshaLl, azsists

in the d¢.monstrati~llS. ¯

q,

~OCKA~Y MAMA~-*On theh" mark in whel they laughlnfily
call the "maternity stakes," these expectanl n’lothers practice a
rocking exercise designed to prepare their muscles for chlldhirlh.
The prenatal training Is Riven at Duke University’s hospital in
Durham, N, C. There future tethers m’e also physically and

~ntoliy prepared f~" p~rt~lth~d.

B~’AUTY SPOT~-Spots he-
fnre the eyes a~" a welcome
.eight when they’re set in orunge
wr~ol nn a background at biat’k.
Roman Designer Slmonetta cuts
the (’o~t short, with adjustable
cuffs 0il the ’*vide sl0eves aild u

THIS ONEI--Roland La Starza will be a well.ted ehallenfier
broad, i!otched collar

when he meet~ heavyweight king Reeky Naret.qno Sept. 24 In
New Yc~’k Tr~ining at Greenwood Lake, N.Y., La Starza Selects

,~ cloak t0r ~inner at nearby Long Pond Inn, while proprietor
Eddie McDonald watches.
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Rutgers Research Aims at Uranium Increase ......¯ pA||a.. |ml,.l~&~i&. I oF the Rrm, esisnmted the in~ ~VII~ III~q~iIi~JIW IPO ee He te makthd Ln In, eDt~ry

$22011 rgl ry I~deie"th~*he~"’h~l _.’~~
An increase in the tvailabllJtY of 1833 by the EnRIIeb chemist lind to Dr. Strauss. is a relatively

U a ~toek.
t4~’"’

Grahlm. Dr. Strauss has .temple matter. I Patrolman Felix Stea foe
iPolice are investJdatLqd burg-door of the atm’enmTu~l ~ui~tDJumin the United States is Thomas

one possible reauli of a fundamen-developed the Srsl accurale teth- There are aevera] methods, he
tory.of ~2.0 from the cash register Ja 1 4.S ¯ m~and

said. His ealt~ for the piecing of 0I me ~e~ Brunawick Electrical JJ. Feaster. " . Rob4~ l llil~ "’
tel reaearch project being con- nique for determining the strut- about a quarter pound of ordinary ~uppJy. Co. which occurred earlyIPa roimen William H.M I~ntml

m dnetefl for the Atomic Energy ~ure of prdypbospbete& knowledge sodium phosphate in a furnace at ~nursoay morning. ERudolph Valdate made tn IltvqNw
Commisdon by a Rutgers Unicef- essential to understanding and ex- 1500 degrees F. After about 21 Richard A, Roe. vine president Illg|tten. "~
ally chemist, lal~dhlg their functions, hours the mass Is cltttekly cooled

by pouring it on n cold steel alab.
The problem is whether poly- Dr. Strauss said polyphospbates THE FINISHED’PRODUCT re-

phosphates, chemist agents now ire used commercially now in scabies a buflon of cracked gins, " ""

(’an be effectively applied to the capable of softening water because
separates into billions of blllinn~; ¯
of mointuJes thvisible eveit underextraetthn of uranium 1rum pbos- they attract and bind the calcium a mieroaeope. However. they irepha~e rocks, now a alow and Coal-

ions which carnie the hardness, hundreds of time~ larier lhan run-ty process.
Dr. Uirlch P. Steau~, aasistant The Iatent acinlly of polyPhov teeule~ of ordinary au~tancel such

20rofessor of chemistry at the State phlttes has enabisd their use aa as water. 165 WHITEHEAD AVE. SO 6-9715 SOUTH tlV[l~
Un]versHy who is investipdnS the scale preventive for Imide wails Dr SlraUss. who served wilh the "
funcllons of polypho~phatba for the of boders, he said, Chemical Warfare branch of the ¯
A E C, is hopeful ~hat his work will They alan are used to make fresh U. S. Army and as Starting re- --P~llnl~-....- :
lead to an improvement Jn the sap- concrete more fluid and even Io search fellow at Yain UDtVer~?y ... ~’~
¯ratto:) process. ,make mud nlore liquid during prier to his ar~pointfoent to Rut-

Boyd
ed one bfg barrier that has hemp stances the polyphosphates act as phosphates for the Air Force.
~.red research on polyphospbates dispersing agent. The Air F~)ree wants to know If
since they were dr~t reported in Making polyphosphate, accord, rubber-like materinis e~n be made

" from polyphosphates to withstand
~, extreme temperalures more effee-

County Fair Fun Begins Wed.tl.,. th.n *he *no r .od ,|.ir
materials now u*ed on its planes.

The~4e studies are amonS the i
many fundamental re,eachprob-

IEast Brunswick’s Middinsexlfrom the fair will operate be- lems now being InveadgaLeci by
County Fair wilt ape. for a four tween 7 end 11 p.m, for per*aim Rutder, aelenti~t~. Dr. Strauss enid. Clown Prince -tot"rmna,
day stand at Dunbem*s Corner who park n the a tar lot. ,

Entrances to the fair will be~.dnesda. ,fte*nooo ~,h th, ,ro~ O.nh.=’, CO... Rll, o.ty.I ,, ., ¯ ,., __ !l Orgatm and Songs ! 1~ pub]in invited to the rural }ate~,anne,  ll. bo ,o.od it., o..oll %o ,111 I!Entertainment "~’tll be provided Hall. another at Towr~shlp Hall,
~ight]y, with band concerts by the TO be found at th~ year’a fair, EYery

~itglishtown Band nit ~dded at- whleh ¢ineea ]1:30 p.m. Saturday. . ’~.~in~. A.,. ,2, .,|| be d.t*, and ,~rmll T.75"~--. :’~’..:,~; Ill ThuPuley, Fr,day, Satu~loy and Sunday I ¯
’Parking W be n wo o~, ~t produce and ~o~k, farm machl- i :the co,o. of ~obe... Co,oaroe~..0w auto=oh,ira,b,dd,efl ~"_:’~":’g7 7 II .... ’ !

,of between the fair and MeOJ,-of skill, flower and dress sh .... ] ~~|0 T [ l

fi’i~’l

his School Sus sewtee to and and refreshments, r

SpeedierSystemfor Handling J I11 ;_-’_7_’_, I!
Long Distance Calls Starts Sun. ~*’ Again I fll$ =ummer: il

I| Alummum n
A new ..t~m~tir ~ta~ rot thetbo We,t Co.t *,d tote,~late II T ..... 0|.|... ~... ~........., I l--UYB E.|¢ny ..eo. InfO l~l~i~rspeedier handling of long d[#~r~ce potnth, l| Combination Windows ........ ¯ ....... " ""’" I 1

(MIS will be placed in service by ~he new ~y~em. whinh required/I CosemRnt Windewm com~ I I.ew d~r.*y ReH ’retepboo. Co.a hree~ or-/ bui din~( addlHon ~.d/I with ¯ new , 1
Mar~ing at 3 a m. Sunday

"rbe compaity aaid that a. tint- the .insthHa.tin.n o!.. 1~0:000. reI~Ytl ..d Storm Doorl ,~.~__ .__ ̄ = . I ¯
rent tran lator atld arena tl fl ~WlteneB atlo ~ million fl~n° S°I0"’ o-’ ..... "~,-".red....~,,o.~.~0,.ll. ofll ..,., ,,,,, to.4t I lh¢llOltl~llC aWlt~olng eqolp~leit ti

Be]]’s main din|inK center at g5 w~e, took four years.to eo.mpleth,/I r i ¢ L U ~ , IF. ~u~gq’,,q.,..., I ¯
William St., Newark. won d eat in the company aaza. zoit~ Gill[once/I ....................... AI[ lueVl’qlli~l I il~rlle[ I I

°mee°Perat°rltWl"oeaetet°malm°st/l~’u~ UPrt°m ..... .......... Extend|on|y-9//1"2 nthesintothe-room Ii~:nII t~l~sttlameer~t~Ire<It°aed cal]s throudh to the called nora- SHOP
d bar prac Ca y altywbere t] he I °

nalinn and will also have the most 160 SANDFORD ST.
= direct route~ seincted automatically CH. 7-31R0. ,b.ougbthehe,pofthei~.n.I..,ril " I ¯
Molineux Studies ~ .... I
Tdal Technique ,~-~[~-~At#-¢P#RmP#ER~,~ ¯

Midd]esPx (’(mnty’~ a~istanl NEW

,pro~et’itor.’.t John B Molineux or RRUNSWICK

]~etttc~vtL ba~ relurned 1o bis~ob
|~ia "~t, ek after eomplPdng a ~.se~k
tf Lrhcol work in Chicago.
" *~bc rou~e, wblrh Y, as ~’-’en al
1hi" Northwn,~te~n UniverMty Law
~(’hmd, Catered tl) 13~ ~l nrne s
|TOm aLL pe¢,£ the Uil}ted Stales,
C~nada aud II~Wall

~’~nrn]ir~etl I lo
Was res~rl¢’led Io ~torney~ holding

Cutors ~ll ils objectives were tn
Y.~iliari~e th~ pro,ee.~ .... Ith THE BEST -- THE NEATEST
the ~ctentlflc melhods of crime in-
ve~ligalion and proae¢’utio,i. It al-
BO served to gJ,’e them n heater

[" V~Al~aiE~q~,
GUARANTEE

tmderst~tnding of Irlal teebnlqnes
~tid hap°finn[ legal Pr°hinm~

FREE

addition to ser*..ing .S a INSTALLATION~l{;Use for their Jdeg~t.
Mr. ~|ollnenx .~ald 17 prnmis, er

legal experts a,d criminology Ha PLUMBING
eJallsl~ addressed 1he group
thg the ~’eek. Among them.
the a~.,dstant prosecutor, were,,fred ~. ~th~ey. d,.e,or of Don’t Wait far HUMID DAYS
]m,titute of Sex Research at it’s I~OLO
diana Unh, ersliy, and VIrgU *’lwo t[|tilt
Paterson. head of the
Cfme CommHainn. """ #lsfromLillle VERY LOW TERMSReck" taking

’9 Local Laborites o., f,fl= TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET f
’Naughty New

At Union Parley York toGay
Porte| THI~E Is

Anthony Pleva. president
Local 271, thternaUona] NO F/norton Company
Workers Union. which has a con.
ariel with Hercules. heads bin in. you deal dlrect with us
e,H’s delegatthn at the ICWU con.
venfthn in C]eveinnd Ohin, thJa

RICE ""’~71 are ZJ~mund and dohn Sta. c~Mlmnl
kowskL Louis Forr~, ~dward 201 Neilmn Stmet i
Loslewiez and Minboel Totl~ " New Brunswi©k .....Mm. Elizabeth
idea.

~e~ ! Fine Furniture ,
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Says G0P Gives State’s
Farmers a Bad Deal on Roads

New Jersey farmers have been commented.
depril’ed of adequate farm-to-roar- |a outihdng big farm v*.ev,’s to.kel roads because the Republican

day the Demoeralh: candidate sat~adrohdstration has diverted I~O,-
00~.~]O [n highway re,,’enue$ dur. he wRI consort wRh fenders pC
lag the Last four years, according :eeogrdZed farm organizations v,’Bb
to Robert B+ 2.it, yet, Democratic respect Io farm polieie:L ineLudingrand[dale for Gokernor.

Meyner said highway plantdng the appohRmeot uf Director of the
seern.~ to be aimed al "superhigh- Office of hlllk hid LS " +
wa3s across, through and out of Meyner. former Se)alar tram
the ~tate+’" Very IBt]e. he added, rural Warren County, riled ,ape+
L~ hehlg done to build and improve C[flc. ideal OIl what should he done
roads that beneltt New derl, ey’s for producers of mUk, eggs and

poultry and (ruff and vegetable~.
"New Jersey [arltlers hove the "These produela are Lhe ’bi~

right to better repre~enlotlon hi Ihree" of Jersey agr Pullure," .~|ey*
their own affa[r~ (hau the:,’ve been net said. "It’s too bad Ihat GaP
getthtg from the COP," .’~leyner big businessmen Just dml’t seem

to know what they’re all about,*¢
Meyner said he understands the

Head Exhibit
pro , os o[,he doh’y tar,,,or o,,d
believes farmers are endlIed lo a
fair profB o~’er prodlJc@Jon coals.

At County F ,o ...... .... tot r, .........areair era be
mend an appropriation to exl>and
the taeiRtie~ at abe New Jer.~ev

A quiz board and a model "heart Bxperinrtent StaBon, harltcularly Itl
kitchen" will he the ntain fealures 1be field of poultry researeb andof al) exhibit ta he showcl by the poultry disease.
h iddJese~ Coot +’ Heart A~oeia+ "’The fruit and vegetable farmers1Ion at the Middlesex County Yah’ New Jersey are also interested
which opens Wednesday at Dun- the wm’k being (to , a he Ex-

!riment StatJml." ~te3.ner coo-
The quiz hoard ~tlll test visitors’ Jnued+ "l woldd endorse an all~,

knowledge about the henri aJ)d its proprizBon to build a researe
diseases I sevel+al areas. Qtte~-I wing for the Station’s []ortienllur.altlons on take board, designed byI Building.’
Mrs, Muriel Conrad. executive’ In conclusion he declared: *’Tho
secretary of the association, will farmer ]ix New Jersey is po calLy
be rotated aa that a returning visit+ minded. He has an hltlmale and

PARRIS ISLANO, S. C,--Marine Pvt, Walter Sypeck, 1;’, son of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter J. Sybeck, l0 or till not Rnd the same "te~t" aetlve interest in the affairs of hi!
Jersey Ave., learns the proper way to execute a manual of arms movement dorln++ one of his platoon’s to be answered a second time, commurllty and in his government.

Loaned to the County Heart As- I believe he should have all in-
drill period~. Instrutting him is the drill instructor of his ~latoen. S/Sgt. Linwood Woodworth of Boston, soelatlon by the Anlerlcan Heart portant voice In development ot
Mass. Io the background is Sypeck’s platoon~ne of the three all New Jersey recruit platoon| now A~soeiaBon, the handel "klt’ehen Is all pelleiea that concern him.’*

complete in every detail. ]t shows
in training at the Plrris island Marine Corps Recruit Depot. [Official Marine Corps PhotOl bow space and kitchen ulJBties+heu,d be afraid for the ,.., Did YOU Know+ .... straii / on a bomnleaker’s heart, lit

The Middlesex County Heart As-
seeiation lair dizplay will be More than 1,800 requesta lop
located in the Educational Tent In Wars to do important lobs pour

~/
be found abot~t midway between into Washington each month from
the (diP’S two entrances off Dun- Army commanders ia his eounIW
ham’s Corner Rd+ and puree.can.

+ to talk So~e of the volunteers who will ....
operate the quiz beard, demol!~tratex, ~ To prevent cracking, baseball

v. ~+~;,,~,~k~:;~i:1~’+’ ~ the kitchen and pass otzt llfforma+
bal~ should be held with thetion are a$ follows:

Mrs. Margaret Smith. Mrs, Dora- trade-mark facing upward so that
shy Furhoy, Mrs. Monte Novelta. the I~all Is struck, with the grain

of COld Ofl~ $1tOW . . . ?,Ira. Grace Vandersyae. Mrs+ [ruin of the bat. © * o *
Knudsen, 3Its. Robert Bennett,

end coo~s I~o keep you woym Miss Betty I-:.auck. MIss Helen Me- The Panama Canal was com-
Kechlde. Mra. Frank Querec, Mrs. [eted in 1914 under direction of
Ralph Bergen. hire. John Lenkey. Army M~Jor Genera& ashen Col-
Miss Juan Bauer, ~.[rs Ann ?‘Such- one[I George Washington Goe-

There ore hundreds of comfortably worm coots an~h and Mral H+ Cl Junker. thels.
. at comfortable moderate prices in New ..................

Brunswick’s most complete selection of fine

no,+ to,, ooo,+. A Noteworthy Event

No ~= storlll

at the Bridal Salon!
stop this I00~ fully

A GrOup Of Ono-of-a.Ki.d
nippon lined gabardine

ATTENDANTS’ C-OWNS
worm with its ta,ge mou- Both ballet and full length (many that
ton shawl, are suitable "for going to o party") at

Navy, red, evergreen, these fabulous prices.
slote blue+

SizesB t0205,.9,

*5 -- *10- *15
From our collection of eXClusiveS

Priced formeyly from $35 to $69.98

+ + and
tweed +for modem

becouse tweed is fashion
Air CondlHon~

and comfort. Styled for
this year end next ~ono- phone ~Harter g-OO4g
tone wines, oxford and 296 GEORGE STREET" New Brunswickbrown. Sizes 10 to 20.

~9.9~ ~l~w J~Jlm~JdJ~ Open Thorlaay Evenings--Other Evenings by Appointment
r ~ , L
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Be H ~l~

CouneE an open see~son on bear been on tbe lncre,se in eeamr~lvanla and In recent months have

19 ~reinslve, which iS the same aa
the firearms deer season, The been aeen cro~slng the Delaware

a come ega
Counofl will hold a pubhe hearing River ,o Join the small nueleUl

POkTS TALK
on *be r--doos a, Spm .of*o--bear, e...y ,

¯ ust 20 In lhe Assembly lounge at The dlvlslou fell that a bunter
Bear, for the first time. may be the SLate House before formally

legal larsets for Kew Jersey hunt- adopting the new regulations, armed with buckshot finds it au
t~le The State D[~,lsiou of Flah and DverwbelmJllR tempta|Jon to 8ha, Or(S¥ JOHN LENKZY, Sports Bditor~ el~Sthis year, Slate OIy[3ton

o~ Fish al[d Game Indicated today Game "~’as quick to point out the at any beat’ which crosses his path
AEnUBI SoJufe fo Christy Mathewson Amdng tenlallve regulallons fdr due to their scarcity In New Jersey. and eonsequ~ntry decided to m~ke

the f953 hunting seasons promuJ- few, if any bear, wifi be bagged by
"fe~erday was the bi~lhdate at Ch~’ist:; g|athe’,~solL the Immortal gated b:,’ tbe State Fish and Game Garden Sta:e hunte~. Sear have the shootlnk of bear legal.

"B g S x" of baseball Cb]isly wotdd have been 74 Year~ old yeslerday
~a¢[ 1101 IuberouJosts eat him down in {be fKl[ flower of nt dd e age n
.1925 US when h s business geaiu~ was beginlliflg to have a]z effect oi1**" °-°-°-* "° °’ "***-*-" ""X"oung’s os,o*~.~ in the past years, it hag blen your reporlel"S prlviJege Io lake
the .tad in hia an.ual leclure Qn ~hristg ~talhew~m, be is going to CONDITIONED DURING JULY 6 AUG
~o aga n The r~asOll It, Io rem~nd persons whose menlories h~’¢e
beell dimmed with lime oi /he National Leagues br ghlcs s ar and o
lzlf~t’m the younger set of the greatest pilcber who ever ]Jved.

The Christy Mathe~son saga, although marked by Christy’s ability I,~ ~I~P~" ~C~ "~.~ ~ ~.~1o inahe good Jn every van ore he entered. Is a tale of traded;’. Christy !
Jha iltl/aua] auucess as a pi{ch~r
wilnli/ig 373 galas:s, a Nationa~
Jeaque record, ale holds the Ieagua
re¢.rd for ~trlkeonls hl a lifetime,

Pacific Contour Sheets

resulL 1be Chreago Cribs s~ept by TWIN StZE_.._RBO. 3,05 I~OW
Z¯O~

steady Cs Christy wag oa 1he tail, FULL SIZE..__RSO. 3.39 NOW
Z98

Sanforlzed for lasting fit.

’born while 1be first was onJy ldmo0tbso]d ~bey.s0d*oash
AUGUST WHITE SALE SPECIALS

GAMES a pretty fine figure 111 SpunRayon & Cotton Luncheon Cinths tfi2x52 ~ Reg 398 .............. Now 298

~a~. no National Leaguer ~as ever CNRISTY MATHEWSON ZIppe~ed Plas|l~ P~linw p~otecl.ors, Refi, 59e .............................. Now 44c ,
dohe better, although Rgbin Re- Z~ppered Percale Pillow Protectors, Rag, 8Be ............................. Now 6g¢ I
hares is making g~srurea ill that direction. Chris y was a be peak of "Freedom Fast" P~l~v/ Ticks, Reg. 1.19 ................................... Now ~9c I

scored and the win w~s nullJ¯ed. Chicago and the Ginnls then lied for

his career--his ~;tuff was breaking beautifully, But did he gel a chance
Blanket and Com[o~ CoyeP~ Size 72"x84". Reg. 5,00 .................... NOw 4.39 I

to dlsplay hi8 plteking skill in the Series? No Foe w h Chr ~ty on the
hill, Fred Merkie disregarded second b~e when the winning run

the pennant. Cbrl,ly pitched the playoft, dog.tired after winnin¯ 37.i~e Ct~bsseored allthelr ~.olity Mot,tesS P~d’ ~~...
~gar~es. rang In one inning and heat him. 4-2,

as Cy Seymour. the center-Bolder. Ignored Chdsty’a dlrecllons to play
deep for Joe Tinker who then tripled over h~l baird to the spot Marly e~ Q~

~"~’,~

~anred Seymour Io play. 91Z¯ 39"xTd" REG. 3AS NOW ¯
" ¯ ~.,

wll~nlng the Giants managed wa~ Christy’a doing. And In *he loller, he ¯~ ~did It Msthewson atyl~---sbutoul, So amazed were people lhat Frank SIZE 54"x~" REG. 4.98 NOW
Baker, A’s third baseman, hit a home run off ChelsW to lie a game In ¯

", .~" .r’~
sticks through today. Although he tailed 1o %Vhl Jn the !~eres ~ gr.* *aa Cbras p.chng ba Mogor e reg o, Bose ..ere. Mattress Covers
delivered a speech on lha slaps of Fannlel IInll declaring 3inthew~ort.
not his home town Bed Styx. the real hero of thai Oeluber c]assla. ~ ~l~llt
DespEe fumbling teammates. Cb~sly had managed a ~1] tie will1 Hugh M EgG. PSIC¯ 4.95
Bendlent and followed wgh classy relief pltchin Io hold lbe Series
3-3. Be ptohed he decdag g~me and was eed|ng by a. run, which ¯ UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
v.a~ as good as tO ’&her 31~thew~on wag off the mottJtd, e.’hen two Freds
drvppod easy pale’illS. OUe Was Fred Snodgress ~llb the Im~rta~La]
.]UR In eemerdeld whleh put Charles Yerk. on aecond b.e The other , ,oil~r:°’- Linen Kitchen Towels /’,~ as ~ ~imple foul ~op that either Fle~ .Merkbe and Cate{le~ John Meyers

another "rife." Speaker doubled the tyJn~l ran across, glallY bad to get ¯ Beq, Pricl l~g
five allts tO retire the Sad Sag in thai fatal 101h inning, lie ollly got
d~¢ ~lld tge Giants l¢’~t again, - I Size 2qx~4 I~¢hls

¯ Imported Linen ¯

SERVE YOU .R.g.,c.~o
,..~ Lin,.,,,i co.o. for . i

WE ~AVE ADDED TO OUR
MATERNI:I’Y & LAYETTE LINES

L~/aJJ/C Profesglonal Uniforms n Terry Hand Towels t~ ~.,,.;.:~.,~,
,~IT

with that "Meor~t-for-You-Mode-for-You" look ~. "c 690
,31" f "," ’;*"We invite you to drop in and examine these smartly-*tyled ¯ Size 14x~8 Inch or

CLASSlC uniforms wbich come in Oreenwoed Poplin. Nylon ¯~tt ,’~h, ;~,;l~i,Tatteda and ~ker crisa Nylon. ¯ Perfe<;t Quality ~ ~ ~q ~[~
If gc.u ere rooking for comforl, style and quality, buy the

~~.~1Classic uniform, It’s muds for YOU.

Co’IrONS NYLONS Cannon Empress BathT0weis ~,~’

6"95andre3"95 $1~’95
¯Siz¢24xdd Inch’-- 115We take orders on maternity uniforms. You’ll .wo=,d he 2.,g ¯

i=_~.-.~=.-.

wont to w~r them long otter baby <~rriges
Youngs, Street Floor . i.,-] -,~.

yOUNG ’.,.,.o.-,o. P J¯ ¯ : "L. ::’ .(o,~ c... H....., Eq., ~,,~.. ~.,d N~ BRUNSWICK . -- J............. ’--~,,. . : ;:’:,;
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Pistol Totin’ Lass Runs Afoul Jersey Law Dems Saved Ike,
concealed dead y weapml thumbed Ihrough .~eve, slat ..... Alvin ,,.,.mood .ro~ +,e~.nn$---- --"’U " " "" m"est ¯ Neaa"nes

Jo Ann G~.lte of Roistertown. riga
Md va~ re ¢a~ed from Middlesex’ ]edged agaJn~ her by State Po- wllh her ,22 ea]ther p~to] for at her..They were startled to learn

- " ~ " "~ " t "" elOCOi elld ItJtehthg down the Nev*’ Jerseyl o[ the Easl alOtle. She said .thc
C~un ~r ~a~ ~z~day aflernnon ee n Eas Brunswlrk last ~,+eek- mural supporL she had hitch.hiked Ihlough nlost

The Septenther issue of the
when net =a~per p~seu

o he]

JoAnn ~ odsaepo e ha Iturnpike after thumbing to NI wasa.~tudentnuv~ealJohni’lao-
ba Sb+J a~xa ~ BC On . ~ , ’ . +on IIt’L~’S~lands aCd ~-<+Deln°cralic Digest--which wJ]~l~,!be

graIJd gu’v o a c’h~rge of carry- z~ her h eh-h kLng travels she i agara Palls. as far ’~’eat as Ohio.i kin8 Hospital in Baltimore bnt¯ thro.gh Pellnsylvania and We~:[ she had no identiflca,ion. Clothed
omorro. ~a, res a dt~eile~nrjeta-

Virginia, she ran out of~ood fuPI n dIJn~arc*L’:~¯ shL. had IllOn~y and

"t’.i: r.~i=,T I~VPKITOf Th,+ YEAR ’oi,~ +.::r deadl dnog.wii~l ef or t I he ;~:* l : ~;~: ~’:’:]" ;:: * :~:" ~;: (1 ::::: :;~ *~.*o,~,],,~(,.a]ys~"llownf°f thetheDemocratsaeti83rd ....
Cong re..sfthesaved firStlkeen-

n The article points out that ’*tbe
President’s real enemies are with-

,mmme,ex ~,ouncy, T;’re~2°;~u ms u=Cii2ffic -+" ,n ,+s,,.. Par,, a.d,.offo.t~
tn plarale the implacable Repul)"
licans have placed him in some
unfortunate situations. He appar-
cn ’ dC~s not feel that he Call
afford lo acknowledge the timLqy

-,u- yut"hwa"s

a*,.lan~e he receives frnm Dam-

FAIR ,o ....
+- +-++Flows Plot Future ,, ......ke, a. the d,+o,.e~ce b.-

t’a-een sllorer,$ and failure for hks
Preliminary study of traffic move- lion of the L’¯ S. Bureau of Public Adminislration. The article adds

ments to plot the pattern [or fuluro Roads. It ’*,ill operate Iwo days 1hal "at llm0s he seems 1o feel
highway COIIStrlJC| J eel In areas i
where Itldustrial + expansion h~ for eight hours at eneb slnllon: thethsl oppositlorihe must apl)Oara SCOl’ehin£t° he givingin 
been grea s under ’way In P+lld+l starlLng al 6 a+ m. and ennqJnuinl£ manner that the Old Guard will

Dunhoms Corner, East Brunswick, blew Jersey dlesex Count!, and will continue on- to 2 p+ m. the first day, and from approve,"
Ill August 27. 2 p. m. to IO p m, on the second. "GLving a new President a break

Edward W. Kilpatriek. State
... H.;ghway Engl ...... whoannouneed Ktlpatrlck said that 10roeedure i .... ]d American traddioa." the

Aug19 20 21 22, 34mlI~

/he s,art of the .urve*. sald that wl)l he to stop vehteles pa,sLng the theDemneratieDige’tP°thLs°u""bUtDetnoerats have set a new ree-
l II 1 while such studies are carried on check poinl$ and ask the drivers: ord in honoring that noble e~tom¯

¯ ,Ihe year round they are part co at- (ll where the" started the trip: They have exlended their side ot
]y pertinent at Ibis time ]n view

Gates Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 4 P. M. - II P, M. of the recently enacted legislation ,2~ IbeLr de.stination: and ~3~ the the honeymoon period into thr~l}~
Saturday: 12 Noon - Midnight providing for a number of roads purpo*se of makir~g the Irlp. The 4hateighththeym°nthare andeagerSignSto lendm°lto~¥of Ihe Freeway type In yahoo.+ I reaso~ for the latter question, he thee (,ncouragemeflt to birth

said, is to delermine whether thesections of the state.

AMPLE FREE PARKING SPACE The dafa obtained wfi] serve ~ trip is o*,e of gr)irzg to and from
ale.a, era of good feelthg.

"B~" their words and deeds [11
a basis oll which to dale,amine the busixless or pleasure, the fl;’at session, we believe It is
ae ua] alignment of Freewa~ con- KIIpalrJek emphasized that every fair Io ~aY. the leaders of the ml-
strtletion and similar studies will effort wil| be made tl~ ~Jotaln a ~orlty bttv@ sbowix tb~y ape pro-

D|nfl~S nighf~ Home oppl|onces ,follow in other sections of the steady flo~ of traffic and not cause roundly aware that this Is a time

Refreshmerifs Au~omobJJe Exhib|~s state, any "toad blocks" which might where America mu+t stop the po-
The surw~" ~.+J]] be eofldoeled ~| re~o]t Ill ullre&sonah~ lime Jtx~a+ ][[ical goez’rllla w~r which has dL~,

4-H E~hibits Farm MarhJriery sx points within the county by In the event of inclement weather, trotted this country for a decade
the department’s bureau Of plan- the eheekthg will be postponed, or more."

Cattle Show Educational Exh|bits ntng and traffic with the coopers- O[flcials in the various municipal-
ltiea where the counts will be taken grades, They are Albert Heinleln+

’Bands "Kiddy" ~id~S ~ have promised their full coopers- ]8 Green A::re P.ve,, ~ary Mound-
II 11" 7 tlo. th the r++.tatisn .t from+,rakl+, m Ch.,+g St.. a.d Prank O.Adult Exhibits Fishand Game A

IRk J~k V m -- Conslructl., of lhe ~+Iddlesex Ols.,on, Box 3. Route IG.
Freeway has loll k boetl advocated Other New Brunswick residenLqGrange Disp|oys D|rl:ct Rod|o Broadcasts

¯ Auto Electrician ¯ Ipm~l~. by municipal officials+ planning appear ng on the List are: F(anct+

GAMES, AND MANY OTHER GREAT ¯ Generator " Starter
boards, aod civic organizations in Barry. 300 Hamilton St+ Jmeph
the eouilly and county planning Cream. R. O. T. C., Rutgers Unfv..ICarburetor $ervt~4~ board of which Dr. E. B¯ Wlthen,~ Dominlck Panani, 514 Woodnor

ATTRACTIONS ~ of Raisers University is the diree- Are. El;zabeth Graver, 38 Prosper
tar. St.. Mary Herk us+ 245 Easton Ave.,

Edward E. Jones+ 51 PSyS~tl Lane,
UniversgF Heights Paul J, Kranz.COME TO THE FAIR.-- ..~ .o.. ,.o.o ,....,* L I R id ,,g,e,,10, Rd.¯ Uzttv. HetKhts, H.0.+., .+.o.. 0ca es eats .,d ,.,mhaeb, ~dgb,, +,+~o,o.~l

IT’S A FAMILY FAIR ! ! ! ........w,.h , ~f~. *,*hoff ~, C.e~fer ,~,**’,e...~oo.o.,..~.~On DeansList ~d+a,, d ,.ri,,d0+.,o. ~ ~a.,o.
~,vti., Sl<ltle~++ Rubhl. 3.5 B Hav,’-
fhOrltc ])r,, ~argaret M. Wulpert,

T~’enly-lhr(l( , local re+Jdl+llk+; 67 ~uvdam .~t., a+ld Arnold Zllckerl
were among the f~ students heft. ~aR L’pm41:l Lane, Untv []elgbt-~,
oreg o11 lho D4,aft+: IAst Oli Rt11941rs lli~lllanfi l]ark ~ttldellls riled

NOW!

Ur’JVel"+i13’(’°lle~ef°rlhl’pa~tat"art’:Dt’HaldT"1IthY+12"~’++xlh’
ademle ’ r ~tte. Kenneth tlun~l’iR+’. +,24 H.

The I1+1, I)uhlIsht’d ¢,a,’h Au~usL + Se<++)nd A~t,. William ~*] Kthg dr..
hell(Ira nlJtht mcho.l sfudPntH~+.’hl) 13 (’(.dar ~.x(.., ~fflr~ II. "di’;ILdier.
have rePt.Ivt+d hollor J~rnd(,s dtlr-[TR I~¯Jrri~4)n ..~t,o. (Iral+c ~ehnla[-
ioR tht’ pl’PVlOU, year [ In+l/. 5 ftlver ltd., ["IoI’(LIICp A,

~’~nlOltg IhP 23 ape Ihret, P+ttld(,nlsI ~tra~llllak]’ .lOI S. ~e(.(JH(I t*~Ve.,
, +~ho allall+ed pvrft’cl 1.00 ave, ra~rs, rind ,~];irtha r. 5VelmF+ 311 ])Ina]d-

"-~+-+: -" For
the eqn]’a]4’Hl °f I00 jzL all ’help ’+<’’’ P;L

’ ......... . ............... _.+=

’z+e+s-m.o,v,,Better ,,
Production

¯ FCA:
nlOsl ImpOrlonf SOle 111 tow~ OUR SALE of,

LAYING MASH o~, Compo.y’= Leh’gh
Prem/um Hard Cooil

TO BE FED WITH GRAINS ~uy vo~r ¢ool ~OWl... o~U’~ve!
.~V|t SAVE1 WHY p~y It4Xl ~sll’lI

HIGHER PRICE$~

ALL MASH LAYING RATION ¢oJ/fodoy! "
AS A COMPLETE RATION KI 5;3035 i

For Informotion, Price, Del|very Youllllkeourspeclala~ed~Wlanai

CALL KI 5-2470

TheFAeMEeS’COOPERATIVE ASS’N PEOPLES COA,OIL CO,
HOW LANE ~ LINCOLN HIWAY NEW’ BRUNSWICK LAWRENCE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

r r
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- 1!s in New erse CROSSWORD PUZZLE~
i i

By OIL BUBRRT O 8CEBnDY, : i~ ’

~J[

/~soeinth F rofe~o¢ of Hi.r/. Igule~ UOfver~tT.CHARAC.I~RISTICS OF THE INDIAN8

"" i~’m~n~ ~Y. PrO’¢J~H]gfaSthd held0"P°undwt, toof°rmerfat to mayor Igo to
",:

Ss~ln0d,r ~ I "~ ’ IBe~ ffso A nm~. ~j~

The Indians were a I~ll and muscular peopts, tsccordthg to court to ~ el~lFl~ Io tl/e liOIfJ[EOl~l~ gDIM~ ¯ "court movrd to his house. Guess l~Pletm~l e Combines,early descriptions, end, until struck down by the dLseases of the
~¢~n~t ~twe~h Re court’s ldr~er ~Roristeredwhite man, quite healthy. Of a natural copper color, their cora- l0 Hindu queen nurses {ab.)

ptexJon~ were made darker by sun ~nd wi=~d. They used no ~ - ¯ * ¯ ~ llVeheme~ 8Rrd Crou
protection from the weather except that of bears’ grease, which anythins~len°~thatstlllcanha$t=ttrun L~lnver=~clrcle~inltred ~. . (Ih.)
they also used to dress their hair. as fall as the .Am~. can people. ,l~Nelthe~14 Cberacterl$flej PTtmesln~e puhl°ng

"~

A thing which particularly struck early observers in New
Tbs Methodbt Tempe~nee 16Knonk ’ IgDem~ 25Ge~us ~ . Rarme~t ,P.

18C, enus of 12Rodent catSe 42And ~ 1Jersey was that the Indian language could convey so much by Board has branded Washington
shrubs 13Symbel for 28Age " 43That ~’.dr~

a few words. William Penn spoke of it as being "like shorthand "the hardest drinking Irpot" J~ ~0~wine ~ nickel 27Bevolvt4’ 44AII0ws
in writing," This ehareoteristic of the Ir~dian language led to "S1Wagerl~ 25Sloth , (slang) 46On top Of ~.

misunderstandings between the races on many occamons. 22Symbol fit" 17 Postscript 2gGreek letter 47~usslsn ~ !
tantalum lab.) gO Operatrd eommunltF ;

In general, white men found it difficult to put Ind;an words ~4Mtxed type |9Workthop glBitter vetch 48Half-ent ~[;
d~wn on paper. This fact resulted in the giving of many different [¢5 Bejewel ~1 Heton.lik~ 38Area ~le~ure 50 Ga~ food th
~p~llmgs to some o[ the Indian place nam~ which were adopted, a8Cublc I~lele~ bird ~SMongrel ~1 Soak flax,

82 P~pgl cape 25 Eectlfy /OPrinee 5d Ambery
For example, the name of the creek~ which enters the Delaware ~gPerfume 24 S~¢red ~ong 41Hindu 56Negahve
at Frenehtown was written down by the first surveyors In 1711 ~S ~4~of ¢to~ i.INishesachackeway. $$~nelines I F ~E" ~ ~"

86 Edward {ab,)
~A map of 1777 spa]ted this name Neshaeheckawayl one of ~TWr|tto~go~l~ J .

lg52 spelled it Nississsehaway; and one ot 1883 made it ~nto A*meJca, NO wonder the ~ttonal i~fMtsteF L~debt is ~u~’,l.g, S~ H,nu, o~ I’+ [ f ~ ~ I I" I!
Fifth Arttois In A Berk~. .+ ~pt. lWl

Ii

~=’
I I |] Wh.. o g,, be’,1d ohy,,ga..

Nich;sackawick. The most eomtno~ sP~]]thg of teday, Nlstesake- give her a ring, she’s usually gSAppeBoflon ’ Z2.
wick, was first used by Snell in his Hunterdon County History in dl~p~ofnfed it =he gets a phone 49Strong di’blk ~ -- ~lgBL The po,,pte of th ..... have long reierred ~o me stream eaU. * ¯ ¯

gO~uave= r’l--r" ’l"l’ |
’ s the Seckaway or the Nesasacaway. g2Methl ~!

TOCGHENINGTREINDIANBABIF~lag in,o ..rby Lake m~ongs~+l,,-- i,~1 I ly I I INew-born Indian babies were plunged into cold water to while drinking from a can of 57 He slngs on
toughen them, Duling its early months, the child was tied to a beer. He didn’t return. Seems the-- ¯ I ~

17

nat, thin board much of the day, This enabled the mother to he was wat~rd down while beer- 58Cease
|+~ pq J~O +~ ~S + IS+ +me |

carry the thfaof on her back or hang it up in a tree whih, she was i.g up. v~lgB’Jl~C.a.~ + .
working. The typical fl at headsand straight backs of the Indians * ** + ’~+e ’t~ ~++0 +, ++ gJ 1, .__~

were results of their being held fast to these cradle boards during ~ "Mister Roberts," -’costhrrint/" 2P~epasiflol~

% PI

Y+
latency. Henry rondo alld dohn Forsythe+ g Perr/glt

4 ~weet ,Indian children learned to walk early, usually by the time was par/caned |157 times on
~¢retJ0nthey were nine months of age. Their only clothing dttring early Broadway. running from Feb, 18, -

+’°+°+"+"I _TM

++ ++ """ ,-. IINTELEIORAM!
Ducks and certel~ other wafer=

fowl do not gel wet because
their feathers are kept in an oily

,~,--.-~. condition. Small glands

, /. ¯ ., ......
,,,:

!
, , ’ the walerorepellent subs|arise.- ~

Mexico. oddly e n o u g h,Jls Check correct word.hnown as the storehouse ot the
1, A morass is h (bog) (type of doltkey)oworld, because of its SOft and al-

most inexhaustth]e supply of 2. Red and (blue) (black) make purple¯ ¯
mineral and other ~athral re- 3. (Fishing) (mining) Is Alaska’s chief industry~ 
sources. The cvuotry has been 4. The first king of Israel was (Saul) (David).
described as "a beggar sitting on 5. Joe LoRts was boxing champ for (13) (12),
a bag of gold," ~

The Dominion 0! Cos’ado has a 6. Amelia Earhart was the first woman to fl~
across the (Pacific) (Atlantic).greater ~res than the United

States and Alaska combined, 7, There are (7) (12) books In the Aeneid;
¯ -.- * * ¯ ¯ . 8. (Rt. Augustine, Fla.) (Bath. VS.) is the oldest
A w0rn-out U. S. flag should U. ~. city.

childhood was a cloth around the waist, One o[ the first tasks be disposed of pr va e y, prel. ft. Man e’ War died in (1948) (1947). . .
taught a boy was to watch fishing lines, Later he was taught erabiy by. burning,./ .... 10, The first Christkm marlyr was (St. PaRI)t
the rudiments of woodcraft by men of the trthc and by his own (SL $lepben). "
experiences. The girls In similar fashion teerned the tusks they Chech your answers, scoring yourself ]O points thr’each
Would later pertolm as squaws, After a boy haa proven his correot chokes, A ~’ore of 0-~0 is poor; 30-60, average; 70-80,bravery, usnally by the time he was sixteen or seventeen, he superior; ~-10O, very Isuperior. ---
might marry, Girls married semewhal younger.

ORIGIN OF TIlE LOG CABIN
West Jersey was one of the first frontiers to use the log

cabin, which was so typicel of later frontiers. Coedrery to what
Is g~nerofly thought, the log erLhth was not used by the PIIgrin~, ~N~od~ Intelllgram
or by any New Enghmd grnup, for that matter, although lag . +t~qdat$ ’1~"01 ’L[,gt"~ ’el~ ’oul~n~nv ’~S--~
l~,]i~odes were used. Mosl of the New England hour~s were frame ’hi--/. ’a¢lue IV--B "gl"~ ’lneS-~’ ’gu!ulm--g "~lq--g "~oq--| ’
and clapboard or shoo, as ~211s the case on the seaboard lrom

’~ Virginia south. ~.ll of these areas ur, od brick to some exlent, end
that materiel was used partlcuhirly by the Dutch settlers in New "le’f_l_f_ -- ~V~rork and by the EngiLsh settlers in Maryland, Fr ..... t ...... d ~x¢~lcr> -. veor=e
hHek were all used in the older New derrey settlement~

It Is new I~enerally agr(~’(I tha~ the log cabin in America
originated with the Swedish and Finnish settlers of "New Sweden,+

the Sv,’e(Jish colony located on bolh side+ of Ihe Inwer Delaware.
One of their mtttements in what is now Salem County was later
called Swedeshhoro by J~lgltsh settlers, and the name has stuck.
The Scandinavlens brought wllh them the tecbmque tot building
the log cabin, common enough in wooded lands zn their home
at, uniTiES. Other settlers saw how sturdy the Jog buildings were
and how easily constructed, and soon were cepythg them for
themse]ve~

iIOMB SPUN ARCIIYTECTURE
In an emPr~ea(’y, a pionoor a¢¢gnlPlimes bui]l a hastily-con-

structed hut of uncnred+ unsquared ]ogs, with an earth Soar and
a reel of ptdes end bark, ~U{ his me,re permaneat cabin was
buJIt of squart+d ~n(t carefully notehcd oak logs Of e size Io make
a w~L[ abmJt Ion laches thick, The roof was of hewn rafters
covered wilh riven lath and shin~lcs, and the gable ends were
covered with weatherboards. The floor was of split logs,, dressed

I~ aa ax, ~n some c~ses~ w~Pu covereddcwn -w~th tLe inside walls
with lath and plastered with clay and straw

One side of the cabin was given over to the fireplace, which
WAS made t)t slones and overtopped with en c~k mentPI. A lug
!c~le crossed the room in front of the fireplace at a /1eight to sus-
~’end pothooks and trammels. The walls were often pierced hy
one or two small windows. Partitions In the cabth were usually
Of e?oth hanging irem ropes, bul someSmes thin wooden partitions DROUGHT AND HOPPERS
were used -*Grasshoppers are teaming up

with the hot. dry weather toThis type of eebth was In common use by the time settlccs presenl a crop hazard to corn
reached Norlhwest Jersey, the last frontier in this colony. Many growers in Mtssour|, The hop-
of the cabins were used through the eighteenth century, espeota]ly per In|eateries, caused parllyin the hJJltor parts of that area, Most eabth dwelters~ however, by ]a~ year’s mud winter,looked forward to the day when they could build a frame or promise9 to get worse as the "Gra~’pR-b In an awful hurry to fix the atorm eellar!._He
stone house and use the old cabin ~ a steele or eorncrth, present, crop’ reaches maturity, ¯

¯ just hoerd about the atom,bomb,~

I-
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o~. be oom,,oIod b~ d.,~ 25. ~.,t...~.t F. Tea~’~"

IN THt O-¢ho* ,ape*~ *d!, .eod I. In Solo FI,ght
order 10 app3" for a c,!rli6eale of

leliklbillU,’ for a C[ home loan?

w0.m
my,. .l.--You’lI need your original dis-. ,FI ¯ ¯ . : -.

regiul!td (llfi(.e. 

lyoo h~,e,,’, air+:*+ ~e~,.hed. s, eh Seaman W. Smith
a3 that i1[ aceuLin[3n!Back from Hunter-Killer Training had aper, ..........,x~.o,~a: OnMinesweeper
ht, rviee , ~ -~ .e po e"̄

~ It]l d]lav I)l~’I~lOn 81 hl theTwo bJra[ men urn serving , I[)ea[~ th~ ~lr~p[ .~ldlmarhtt.. The~l’ whieh I ~/Irre;~del’ed for each v"hell 31editerraaean aboard the mine-~lhoard Uil[l:~ u| :l htialer-ki]]Pr ~roltps are re~polihihle i’or proIL~C.
task ~roup which relUl’lii’d 1o 1heir Sing ~hippind and eonvo) lane~ ill wen ll~ ’k o r "e dutY, Now I ~ "eep,~r Ugh T ~hee s William
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Urges Lions To ClO to Sponsor East A4illstone  ’D,monStpnswG’’ : Washington News-
|

Atteml Ball GameDaily Radio News Mr and Mra J .award Soyder Mambo. ~ ,he Pifth Dis*pro, ,Co...=E fro=page1/

O ABC Ch
~nd Faml]y ar ..... aeatlon trip New Jer~y First Aid Council, hi- work hes been I.id for achJ.ve-

¯ ver ain to New H’amp~hJre. eluding members of gust MIRstone sent in many Raids.Mr¯ and Mra¯ Frank M. NRg]e Jr¯ and Community First Aid Squads, The first seven mo~s haveJ. H. Thompson. a member of and children have returned home altended a "Water Safety and Ees- brought also a erop--I might saythe Lions Club committee an Lit- The CIO has completed con- after spending two wee]~ in West cue Demonstration" last nlghL the customary crop. for any newtie League, told members of the tractual arrangements with the Buxton. Maine. The demonstration was held at regime -- of diJ~rppotntments andclub that an All-Star game lava]v- American BEoadcastthg Co. for Mr and Mrs. Leonard Ruppart the Hopewel] Quarry, given by the losses The death of Senator T tlug all four Franklin r}~wnship a 52-week daily radio program entertained MI~ Jean Rosario of Niath District New Jersey State removes a key figure from T~[~l.Jtt]e Leaaue teams will be played featuring the news commentary Bound Brook aJtd Mr. Richard Aid Council in place of the regular American political scene.Sunday aflernoon on Pine Grove of John W. Vander¢ook. it was Lazlnsky of East Millstone. Sun- monthly meeting of the Fifth Dis.
slature, at the same time, loomedField beginning at 2 o’clock, announced today by CIO Pres. day. trieS.R’a said that all Lions. paren{s Walter P, Reutber. e 0 * ~ larger than pottScs alone, and his

and pePsons Inlerested in baseball At the same time. Mr. Reuther MR. AND MRS. OTTO RUNGE wise eoLinSel wiB be missed {n theshou,d attand ,ha EaSe w,Ich is .,d that h. hop. to announcee,.er*a,ned oo Sunday Mr a.d Your__Garden d.~ ahead tl was perhaps sym-
the climax of this year’a play. details on a CIO4ponsored tele- 3h~. Walter Hogan and Mrs. alga botie that Isle state funeral for

Senator Taft¯ hL’ld in the rotundaThompson also said that a picnic vision program series in the near Hagan of Maspath. L. L By CHARLES H. CONNORg of the Capitol. should have occur-is planned for all boys who played future. Misses Audrey Stht]y and Fran- Burgers University, the State red on the very day of adjourn-Jn the Little League thLs year. and The radio program will be cine Bunco of Poughkeepsie. N.Y. University of New Jerseymanagers, coaches and all who as- broadcast on approximately 150 are spending the summer with Mr. meaL. The ceremony was very sim-
sisted in its formation and play. ABC stations around the nation, and Mrs. Franklyn Stlttly. Spider miles usuaEy alack in hot. pie. bul Impressive. Becattso of un-
The date Ls not yet set. Mr. Reuther revealed, covering Machinist biota 3rd class Ray- dry weather. These are not true avoidable acoustical complications.

it was nol easy to hear what wasPins acknowledging 1heir work almost every major urban area mend ttllls of Norfolk, Va.. spent insects, bat bale]In to cue same said. Nonetheless. everyone pres-
In the league will be Eiven adults and much of the country’s rural the weekend with his parents Mr. family as spiders.
who helped with supewisian, he sections. alld Mrs. John P. H. Hills. They feed on the lower side of eat wa~ aware that we had lost a
enid. The ISminute daily program Mr. and Mrs. Maurlce Warbuloa leaves, chafe the surface and suck great American. From where { sat

Albert Milchanowski. pact presi- will originate in New York and and daughter Sberyl are spending out plast juices. Then leaves take a great marb;~ bL~St of Lincoln
dent of the Lions Club. delivered Washington and will he heard in a week at Muncy. Pa. o]1 a grayish or rusty appearance, rose above the casket, serving as
a report aa the International Lions the east from 7 to 7:15 p.m. THE LADLES AID SOCIETY of Destruction of the green coloring a reminder of others who had died
Convention held last month In local time and from 6 to 6:15 p.m. (he Methodist Church will sponsor matter in the [eaves means that the in Shah" country’s service.
Chicago. He said that next year’s a Rummage Sale Ia the Chapel ]eaves no longer can function prop- Although Senator Taft’s passing
Js planned for New York’. August 2g. lO a.m.~ p.m. erly and the plant does not grow 1as been described as an "irre-csartes Sleora who also attended’ OO 000Edward Pierce son of Mr. nedwell. ,,ac.hI. ,.",., of o, at ,h.
the convention, showed color filrna ¯
of It. of Moosesari Bays Town. ¯ Mrs William Pierce is spending The animals are not large enough ;ame time recognize tglt our gains

the summer at MS¯ View, CaEtonlts¯ to be seen readily. Examination at through the years from the wit-
Or.d ca.yon Eoyce aoyon and

-.-.Bath Attendance M,.Barbara Nevths, daughter the leaf with a hand lerLs or read-dcm, the courage, and the vast
the Garden of the Gods in Cote- of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nevlns of lag glass will disclose the pest and governmental experience of this
zado¯ Fleishman Road. sailed on the S. usoally ira globular eggs. man are asseU in the American

The ne.t meetiaE of the e,ob
__At (ountv Fair E. nhed states Friday En,-,ormertyCONTROL.Jth’SUseEASjEBOf llewlythande-,en,r.Jo.$herltage thatto come,We shall enjoy for

will be Sept. 9. also In Colonial ~ =’’/ land where she will spend a year
votoped chemical sprays. The first So many people . . even beforeFarms. at which time It Wd} res- teaching.

ume meeting every second Wed- Country fairs and 4-H shows one Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Abate and of these to appear was HETP ibex- the session closed . . asked
~eeday. Guest at the meeting was of them slated for East Srnns- daughter. Mrs¯ John Tamburtn{ aethyltetropho.sphate) and it did appropriate question: Do y

good Job on active mlte~ but had think Presideht Elsenhower hasd. DeWitt McGarrah. player’s wick. lop the August calendar ot and son spent Tburnday at Point
no residual effect and no power to aucceeded in kin program so far?Pleasant¯~ge~t in the FrankSn Township events for ~ousands of dersey

Little League. visitors and will pohlt np the MRS, AL YARCHUCK ANI kill eggs. Next came TEPP "SUCCESS" IS A BAFFLING
State’s niekname--"Garden State" ~ons. Allan and Roger are tourln; Itetraethylyprophospbete~ wbldh TERM. To begin with. the presi-
officials of the New Jersey Depart- Canada. was similar in moron, a[though it dent wisely made no predictions

FIRE PICNIC SUNDAY meat of Conservation and Econo- Chester R. Lazlsky and Eugen had a little more residual effect, as to the time that would lapse
The Annual Picnic for members, role Development predict. Lazisky. Martin Met~ and Edmond IasU,g for several hours. Never before achievement of eaeb o~ his

I’elatlves and friends of the A summer-tang array of local and Longosky are spending two weeks are AramSe and Malathon. both of aims..To obtain a genuinely oh.
which kill some eggs and having Jeetive, neutrot view of the Ad-

beGriggst°Wnheld SundayFlrealDepartmentnoon in Hoepf-W{ll
nextC°untYweek’sfairs galaWlll beMorrtsSparkedcountybywJthDrum.N’N¯ J" y.Natl°nal Guard at Campmore residual effect. Malathon ministration’s progress thus far. I

net’s Picnic Grounds. Mashers of Pair to be held at Dunbem¯s Cor- Ivan MeCulllgh of St. SsuJt M~- probably is best. think we need to lOOk outside of
the department also reported that her. Ln East Brunswick, AuSust fg- rte. Michigan. is visiting Mr. and All of these are poisonous to the circle of both Democrats and

removedthe companYfromfiretheairenroofhaSof beenfire22. Mrs. William Rowers. Jr. humans and sbou]d be handled flepublicar~¯ The London Finer-
Middlesex County’s Fair will be Mrs. MariNa Nordenbrook has carefnl]y, observing all the precau- cisl Times remarked editorially,

headquarters and placed atop a host to some six to eight thousand moved to Somerville R. D. No. I. ;tiers that are printed on the pack- for ~xample, that the President’s
special tower, people a day. It is estimated by Middlesex and Somerset Pomonaage, If this is done, no injurious sensible, moderate Administration"

local ofgelots. Spectator atb’ee- Grange No. 13 will meet at 3 p.m. effect will toltow, had led to "a public confidence

000 Fans See
tiers wtllfrominCludetbe fairlnca]grounds.br°adcaStSeat-

Rent°daY Mrs.at tbeHenryNew Marketserrlek.Grangeehair.
To kill mites, apply the spray which ,c Government can enjoy

g direct th the lower surface of the leaves, umrted, and which few American
tie shows, commercial exhibits and man of the Pomona H3me Reonom. A week or l0 days after the first Presidents have been able to

Hogan at F~I .~tmltat bek ng and canning contest& Free ies Corn=Jibe is asking member, appBeatlo,, spray again, Jf the maintain." ft added that the Pres{*
pest is still present, make succe~- dent’s apparent pedoy Of seek{ng_r_~__~ parking tactfittes wiU be available, to brans Garden Preduee to put sJve applications as ,eeded. at in-

the widest pnssible beekiag for hisA crowd of more then 6,000 A plnneer In agrtcuRural aetivi- on sale.
SOH lane turned Out to see Ben ties. New Jersey. before the Bevo- tervals of one to two weeks, poBeles provided "a, excellent

basis for confidence." ...........og..od Ed o,.y ,n lotion, was co .,dored o.o of th.
Parents Await deexhibition match against Jerry "bread colonies", and was noted The Army orgaofzed and

VolPe and Chef Sanok at the forltsproductlonolEaxandsbaep, manned the first U¯ S. weather In17g0.1he a]lotment for pay an
For~raia Country Club yesterday Charles Newbold, of New Jersey. IContl=;ed from Page 1) bureau ~.s a branch of the Signal lallon, on Coast Guard ~evenue
efternoon, patented the first east-Iron plow In the camp. ]hey would get him out Corps¯ cuttera was aiae cents par day.

Before the match. Hogan 1797. In the early I80~’, Seth Boy- of the compound and take hamdemonttrated his precision golf den developed an improved variety alone with them. II they went to YOU G~t S@Irylce As WBll AS S~Yin~s . . * .by dropping shot after shot into of strawberry, so large that 15 of a movie, they went too He couldn’ta narrow alley formed by the them weighed a pound, and. the understand lhe language in thepre$1ing crowd, Many notables Srst quart of eert[ged milk {{1 movie, hut {f it was North ~oresn. WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! !
froment, the sports world were pres- America. farm wasia {904.Pr°dueed on a Jar-

ellher.the Chinese probably couldn’t See oP Coil These Meh*ehonts FOr Sag Money-SoviRg
¯’ During his second Christmas of ~l~fS , o o Su~r ~rvice {...... ~ .............. . ....... .--~ Imprismlment, his Chinese captors

provided him with Chrtelmax cards --
LAIRD wh,eh he was permitted ~ wrSe ¯ COLLECTIONS ¯ FUEL OIL

a EtRe verse On and send home.
It got here too late for Chr{slmas.

Fertilizer, Lime, Form and b., it was tops as a New Year’~ ACCOUNTS.NOTES-JUDGMENTSA. Bessenyei Cr Son
Poultry Supplies ~-~~

surprise. Co}lectod PUEL OILS ~ KEROSENE

Planet Jr. Gopden Tro¢tors
Against Anyone-A’wwhera Oil Burn&*’s Ins~llnd

and Equipment
~

Township Talk N. ch.,pe un,.. w. Co,,.ltm H.m,,bao S~ N. S.U..*,.E
Sat, 1941 Trained Personnel Phone Kaiser Fr64S3

Sherw{n-Will{nmfi Ful{-o.Pop (ConBnued from Page 1) ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT
missed duty only twice. H’e was eUREAU

WILLIAM R* T* LAIRD
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,romo,er~ o ̄  o ̄ .hone,: CH ~0,,.,2-,~ Bo ~=~ ̄ STOVES

EA P,-2756 SO 8-34~ STOVE &Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Fmuklin Pork SHIRLEY GUNDERSON, a sum- Phone Manager at CH or BO RICH APPLIANCE CO,"~------~ .... ~ ............. " ........... met replacement tot vacationing ’=umbers for Rates on Rotall, Corn-
help in the GrtgRstown Genera] *nercla{ or Profassional Claim| Eat: 1S17 .
Store. had everybody fOOled lnlo Monogram Comb]aaRon StOVeSthinking she was smoking a hookah

Telephone 2-I 100 yesterday. She’d opeu a freezer ¯ Contractor-Builder Tappan Oas Rang.
top. and take a sip through a straw. Westinghouse AppliancEs

]Jke Arabs smoking their Y~ungst0wn K{tohenl
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coolers. ]towever. it turned be only a borne of ~oda STEVE SL[WKA lis French St. New Erulsw,¢k
that Shirley emSdn’t down all at Contractor ind B¢;Ide¢ P;.ona KI}mer S.~

SON o.ce hu, onvhv hrds SosheHorn.. ¯ Stor.s
Iucked it away for future reference t.F.D. NO. 3 Francis st ¯ FURNITURE- each time =’hor~ CNartor 9-218’

’~" FUNERAL DIRECTORS BARN DANCE AUG, 22
A Sap. Dance ~][ be be,d ~n ¯ FARM SUPPLIES visit the "French SL" Schwart~
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